
Coil ifecl i on sth' v ' T r-- H , ami
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,

half miles from the latter place and two miles
from the former. Two acres of the above are

occti-1- .
woodland, well timbered. An ORCHARD of
grafted Apple J rees, 'young and thriving, on

Respectfully informs ihe citizens 'of

BsiWa Siroudsburg, and the public generally,
i hat ho has opened a

COniCCtlOnnry find VjrPOCerj StOl'e.'tCon Elizabeth street, ;in room formerly
,pied Joseph L. Keller, at. a Grocery, where.L. ,J.ik..; ,rt . iII V IO W1V WtWWU uv WM1IUIIHIUI V IIJU ' ,'.

411 kinds of CANDIES of the best
IT l. I !--

- 11 I'll i IIi! ;n.Mi kih i?i nil i hin i e n nmMr;ir inir :i

e delicacies of rhe season, and NUTS of all
l!ijd? Ills stock consist in pari, of

Oranges, Figs, Cream Nuts,
famous, Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,

' Raisins; Prunes, Ground NutSi
and.'a variety of all kinds of Confectionary ecu
orally kept in, such aii establishments-al- l of
which he will sell very low for Gash. He has
also afldcdFtotho above stock, all. the ''articles
connected with a

GBOCM.K Y
3

.

Consisting in part of
SUGARS, Chocolate,
Coffees, . Saleratus

V Teas,. -

4
4 Nut Megs, ;r Cheese, " Allspice;

Molass.es,. Ginger, "

Crckbrs. Herring,
Blacking, Mackerel,
Cinnamon-,- - ULOSE ! INSy !

Jmi
feu boAr,- - Indigo,

Hi
Candles,. Baskets,
bllOT, Dried Peaches,:
repper, Dried Annies.

f . I ,4 1. '
-- tpgother with a variety of 1 ubs, Bowls, &c.

Tobacco. Snufij and Scgars,
of the best and cheapest qualities always on

. hand, and will suit those who mav favor him
with a call. .

- Porter, Ale, Meatl-mu- l JLcmoimtle
constantly kepi on hand.

For the liberal support already received from
' his friends and customers ho returns his sincere

thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by .sparing no ex-

ertions to make his establishment an agreeable
J'fjeat.

Stroudsburg, June 1 9,1 845. ;

Grocery, Coiirctlioaiary .and

,.T.hc subscriber offers for sale a fresh lot of
Groceries at the old stand, first door east of
Simon Frey's Hat shop, such as now

j
No. 2 Mackerel, Pails and Brooms,
Coffee, Tea, Writing Paper, r

Lqaf Sugar, Steam Soap,
'"Dair Salt, Castile u'

pities of ail kinds, ancy 11 -

"SVnoking and Chewing New Orleans.Molasses,
Tobacco, Pepper Sauce;"

Clothes Pins; Pipes, Saleratus, . i

jtlvlouse Traps, Ginger I

Matches, Cheese, "T.-t-i

Pepper,. Percussion Caps, ;

MuftVrd, Chocolate. !

CONFECTION A RIES, such as Candjcs,
."Sugar'irSand, Xiiquoric'e'&c. .

v ..FRUIT Foreign and Domestic. '

ALSO Nuts of various kinds, all of which
will be sold low for read)' pay.

L. VANDERB.ECK,
for G. M. Wilson.

The Baking Busnkss will-becarrie- d on as
erotbTore, by L. YANDERBECK.

f Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, h846.

St rorc&s whirs' aucl Tcw York

LINE OF COACHES, -
'f ' Via Delawars Water Gap, Columbia,

Bla7rstown, Johnsonsburgh,
Stanhopj: 6l Morristown

THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.
Fare from Stroudsburg to- - New York "S3 50

Qji and after Monday, November 2d'J'846,
.there will a Stage Icave the principal hotels,
,
in Stroudsburg, at 4 o'clpqk a. m , every Mon-Hda- y,

Wedncsda)', and F.iday, by four-hors- e

coaches to Morristjpwn, tiience by rail-roa- d to
.Njew-Yior- k, arriving in New-Yor- k 20 minutes
before five o'clock p. ,m. the, same afternoon.
' Reluming will leave New-Yor- k erejy Tues-

day, Thursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock a.m.
by rail-roa- d to Morriatown, thence by stage to

. Stroud&b.urg, arriving in Stroudsburg the same
eveningfbetweeri 8 and 9' o'clock p. m

Persons in jNv-yor- k canreceivo any,infor-rnation''defeir- ea

fy applying io ilie subscriber, or
h1s' agent, at 73 Courtland-s'freet- . Merchants

; JX'irsmg io send orders to 'Neft-Yor- k fox small
Wlls 'of gooda, can do so, by eh erasing the or-

ders directed to the agent of the hue, and giv-ing'Jf- to

the driver, and hav'e: ft tiy' Vctu'rh of
s'tage A share of public patronage js espect-1- ,

: ' :' ;ufi,i:Ui ''-"-

';Hu1l5solicited.'

JNor ember J9t 1846. ' .'iTtfi AyTkiWll

SOAPS.
tIine Scented Soaps fdf'VsTsriinnd shaving!

also tho celebrated shatfti'g cream, for sale
'

'cheap, by U. ME LICK.
:Stroudsburg, January! 86.

BLANK M0Rq?GAG?BS.W
a'iia ?P6r isatt a4l this office. . . .

! PRIVATE SSAL'EV
' ''The subscriber offers at Private Sale, his

; Dwelling House
'

and EIGHT ACRES of LAND,
situate" in Stroud township, Monroe
county, on the public road leading from the Del
aware Water Gap to Stroudsburg, one and a

ithc premises, and a variety of other fruit trees
: .V IIBVUI IUIIIII" Hill" Ul "IWU WUUJI UUill liltw
door.

The property will be sold low. Any person
wishing "further information may obtain it by

'aUuessingnVsubscriber, at Stroudsirug, Mori-ro- b

county, Fa., or by application on 'the prem-
ises. "A-elea- r and:indisplit'able title will be giv-

en 'to tlie" 'purchaser.
GEORGE STAPLES.

August '20, T8-IG- .
.

A 'ifcviend to all Watiosis,
WAR OR JST0 WAR !

NEW T.TNR
. . .mi l ! f r ine accommouation line oi biases oetween

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house
of Edward Postens, (Washington Hotel,) in

Stroudsburg, on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day of every week, at 7 o'clock, a. m., and ar
rive in Easton at 2 o'clock, p. m , in tune for
dinner ; -- returning on the following day, leaving
D. Connor's American Hotel, on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock, and arri-

ving at Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.
. The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic, that he has purchased the above line of
stages from Messrs. Connor, Postens & Co,,
the former proprietors, and that he is now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as any other route. in the coun-
ty. .Fare through SI 25. . '

. . r

ROBERT C. SLEATH,
f

. Sole. Proprietor and, J)river.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 2,2, 1846.

T
PURIFY T IPE B L 0 0 D.

M OFF A T'S . ,

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

- phcenix'bitters
The high and envied celebrity uliich these nl

Medicines hare acquired for their inrariablc efficacy in all
the diseases which they profesi to cure, has rendered the

' usual practice of puffing uot only unnecessary, but uuwor-th- y

of them. They are known by Ihcir fruits ; their good
works testify for them, and they 'thrive not by the faith of
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROXIC RHEUMATISM,
AFFECTIOXS 0 the BLADDER and K1DSEYS.

- BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
in tlis eouUi and west, where Uicsc diseases prevail, they will

be found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and others, wIkj once
, use these Medicines, will never afterwards be. without them- -

BILIOUS CIlbLIC, cad SEROUS Looseness, BILES,
COSTIVESESS, COIiDS & COUGHS, cnOLIC, J

CONSUMPTION. Usui with rcat success in thU disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, . .

D"STSPBPSI.. No person with tliis distressing dis-

ease, should flelajr using tlicse medicines immodiatclr- -

ERUPTIONS of tU Sktti, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LESC-

FEVER and AGUE. For thi3 scourge of the wes-

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and
certain remedy. Oilier medicines leave Uie system subject To n
return of Uie disease a cure.hr .these medicines is permanent.
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COMP LEXIOK,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDISESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, of every

kind, ISWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE, ' '
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MEltCUIUAL DISEASES.

Never fails to eradicate entirely till the effects of Mercury infi-nitc- lr

sooner than tho most powerful preparation of Snrsnpatrlln.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS. DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of ell kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION of Uie HEART, PAIliTErSS GHOLIO,
FILES, The original proprietor or these medicines

was cured of Piles of 35 years standing by tlie use of these Life
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, b;ick, Iimlw, joints and orcans.
RHEUMATISM. Tliy'sc nfllicted wilh this

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.

JtUSII of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY.
SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS.

SCROJULA, on ZING'S 3 VIL , in its
worst forma, ULCER S, of every description.

ST O R Ztl S j of all kituk, aro cfleclually esp;llfd by
these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer tlicm when-
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certuin.- -

THE LIFE PILLS AND HlfEXIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial w ill place the LIFE P I L L S and

P H QE N I X BITTERS beyond tlie reach of compe-
tition in the estimation of every patieut.

The genuine of these medicines arc now put up ih white'
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
" Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing tlie directions, Uc,
on which is a drawing-o-f Broadway from Wall street to our-- '

'Office, by which strangers visiting the city can i try easily
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans arc cojiyiighled,
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers can
be assured that they arc genuine. Be careful, and do not
buy those with ; but if jou do, be sathlkd
that they come Girecl.frpm at, or dont touch them.

IE7 Prepared and sold by

DR. "WILXiXAlVI B. MOFFAT. '
335 Broadway, coruer of Anthony street, New York - 'ji.

Tor Sklc by

, 5CHOCH & .SPERiN.G,.Stroudaburg;i r
solo agents for Monroe county. f

December IS, I81f.

From $1 50 to6G 50, for sale Uyr v

i " 'i JO'HN'H:MELreiC.7
iStrotirlHir;:.:.A,ia; J 3, 11546. :m ' r'5

, .Violins afd Flutes. V- -

At from $1,50 lo $3,50, for salu'b'
V i-- ', . , r -- JOHN H. MELIck;

Strowlbhurg, Jan. 1, 1846. -

)i a i 1 n .n w.
r w " '' ' . ' 4irt. A"- - V III" -' VS V- a gnoa assort neni o Mralducrkou:,e.s,-by-j t JpHiV H. MELICK. j

(I
rV t-- ! Beware! CaStiWHl! ; '.'A

The. increasing popularity of. Dr..G. Ji.ENJ;. i

SMITH'S IMPROVED INDIAN YEGETii;-- j
HLE SUGAR COATED TILLS, ftas' ihduct(d 'ai
number of persons to make sbmelhihg-- thdy call'
pills and coat them with sugar, in order-t-o sell
them for the genuine, while they .do not possess aj,
panicle of the goodness, nor even .assimilate in
appearance to. the original, Dr. Smith's Puis. In:
short, they are an Amended 1' RA UD upon .the
community. A minister who at first had an niter--
est In an imitation Sugar Coated rill,; maiinlac -

tured in Albany, N. Y.. has gien mem'itp;ias he,

says. on account of . dishonest - par-
lies concernea in manuiaciuruiu mem. 1 he same ;

:

party are now lnuustnousiy ciiuuiuim jcuiis -

A., Tl.. Smith ntift In nfrfM!'thn
reputation of his valuable pills; but rather .than no- -
tice tbein iioublic. Dr. Smith is about lo institute j

lecal nrdceediiiBs anr'riirist thdm for their" slanders,
as heiias in another case against a similar parly, i

in which lie recovered a latge amount ol clamagtis.

most abominable means to palm off their counter-
feit pills, as the public know that Dr. Smith's are
the original and genuine. Se.ver.il instances. have
come to public notice in which life has been" en-

dangered by. the unfortunate use of the counter-
feits. It is rDoctor Smith's Pills that are doing so,
much good, in the country as the foTlo.wing plain-lsho- n.

, '
.

MORE MINISTERS ,

Use c5 Recommend Dr Smith's Pills than all others
This is to certify that I have used tho Sugar

Coated Pills manufactured by C. Benjamin Snith,
6fNetv-Y6rk"- , for some time, and believe' the'nVto
be a good medicine; and also, from inquiry in that
citys 1- - am persuaded that he is the original inven-
tor, and therefore is entitled to the benefit of the
invention. S. WILLIAMS, '

Pastor 1st Baptfst Church, Pittsburg
From the Blue Hens's Chicken, (Del.)

We call the attention of our readersao the cer
tificate of Rev.. S. Williams. Pastor of 1st Baptist
Church, Pittsburgh, in relation to Doctor SrAiilfs
ri s. we can ourselvs bear testimony to t he ex- -

cellence of these Pills, one of us havum used them!
and experienced great. relief from them. ' ' ' '

The --above 'is the best paper in the State': of ! inexhaustible facilities for man u

Delaware. I facture, they are prepared to supply oidcrs to
" ex,eI. a,,d respectfully solicit the" patron-ga- rThe improved Indian vegetable piLLs," (Su- - i ai,y

Coated,) are certainly doing much good in the 1 age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.

tne

fact i

whole country, and are highly if one
half is true that people write and say about them.
lliey. easy in their operation that all like

.them. The editor of the Northern State Journal,
(one. of the largest and best-paper- s in the State of
N. Y.,) writes as follows :

.Walertdwri, May 31, 181G.'
Dr. G. Be'nj.

Dear Sir : I laid up with a bad cold some
time since my return from New York, and during
my illness I made trial'of your pills, and I must
say I found them excellent. They are the bet
medicine for the purposes they are intended,, that!
1 have yet seen. I seldom lake pills, but I found
yours entirely free from the objections to ' which
other pills are liable. I hope they will continue

be a of profit to as I doubt not:they
vvill be a means of. relief to the afflicted on a large
scale? Yours truly, ,

' ' " "
- J. GREEN.- -

Tonaivanda, Pa., Sept. IS,' 1846.
Dr. C. Benj. Smit-h-

Dear Sir . Your agent left with me a lot of vburi
Sugar Coated Pills, and J have but a few boxes
left. Every box 1 have sold has;given entire - '

isfaction. 1 have taken them myself and I ..con- -

sider them. the best pills 1 have , ever used, and I
am not1 afraid to them to the public,
1 wish afiirther supply once. ' ' !

Yours respect full v,
JACOB P. M.

t

'Huntingdon, Ind.,Junc 21, 1840. j

Dr; Smith '

uearoir. T am out of vour "Indian Vec- -
table Sugar Coated Pills," and find them selling

geneially knOWn lam agent,.
Nor thern, I vould be very sOrry to out. j

lOUTS ISSpeCtfully , !

SAML. MOORE & CO.

BEWARE! I! I

IfG. Beni. Smith, be not written a ven on '

the bottom of the box, all "Suar Coated" Pills& !

are Counterfeit '
Principal" Office 179 Greenwich st lae brick i

block, N Price 25 cents a box
Agents in Monroe Co.

;

Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg.
Brodhsad & Brothers, Dutolsburg.
Jno. Marsh, Eennersville.
Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill.

OTp And sold throughout the United Stales and j

Canada. !

December 24, 18 10. . j

M"np"nrwrw T. 1TMLLEK,
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T. DJCKNELL;

EXCHANGE BROKER, . ;

No. 8 South street, Philadelphia.
'

'Bank iV0M..Notes oh all solvent banks Is the
United States discounted at the lowest rates. t

Nntns nnrl nnUnuA h

favorable terms.
Exchange. hillsof exchange and Bank Checks

.on most of the rincipal cities
' of th'e Union, bought j

hPt mfne , -
-. WV'.U V.JW V O t 1 U LOO I

Exchange on England in large or small sums !

constantly for sale. i

Bicknells Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and j

Prices Current, is issued from this office everv
1 uesriay. It is devoted chiefly to the condition oft
"' v.niic.v,j, ij.uihmg insuiuiions, j

(.Gounteifeit Note's &,c. Terms, $3 per annum
e in aovance. ...

1: ,;
Bickncll s Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note

List is published semi-monthl- y at 81 50 an - J

num, payable. ,10 advance, Tliig wbrk'js pYiritecj
in pamphlet form of 32 pages: " Single

.
copies 12

cents. .,
Office oppn a m 6 p jr' ''
JLXchange hours irom'9 a m to 3p m ,

in,'1 ; l 1' 7 u'.
Good news lor thc,AireTdl

S)e.ctacje Glasso3 filled alluoes and sights
.jn. Gold, Silver, German Silver . and s"tecl
dKr.ames, with concave; poriconic,-hlu-p,

Jvlie prffticular aileniibn. No ch&rVd 7lort5'h'hiviuL'

"$il-- r f.vVulc Piicap,.ai "'0 vaneiy' siore ol

Stroudsburg, January ,1, i.84G;.. I 'r'Jf

TO-AL- -- - i

COUNTHV 13' US 5--: f .

Possessing

Yoi'triay - be' siirc, 'Of 'obihinjng,
311 ,imes I,uru '"'u'HJgw'yiavorea

5fclfe T W A S ' , J

I

By the pound or larger quantity, ai the
Fclcssa Tea Gonapany's Wareli'bnsc,

No 3() SoutipSegond Strft, '

- BelWPrn VmrltPl m)1 PJrrVinf
PHILADELPHIA:.

Heretofore it has been verv difficult.- - indeed,
, imnossible. akvav.s m nUmin uimd Green

. .' i

.
nii. Teas.. Bui now ; vou have only to

V 1 S 1 1 lilt Pekin Tea Ct'mipany's .Store',, to ob -

atn as delicious aijd fragra.iu 'J ea as you could i

wish tor. All tastes can here be suited wun
;he advauai!e-o- l yoitinw. a' nurc antrh? ut n low i

: - ,prjt.e.
' '

- G. B. ZIEBEP
Agent for the Pejun Tea Company.

Philadelphia, July , 1845.

Sleeper & Fesmea',
OF

iras55ycIas, Pas';ss2s, & Sssw SIj:uIcs,;
No. 12G Market street, soutfi Ichip Jfourth,

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention of Merchants; Manufactu

rers, &c. &c..,:.tq their very JSxtcnsjye,
(

Elegant, New Stock,, prepared with i

great care, and-offere-

At ihc Lowest possible Prices for-- Cush.

The principle on which this concern is es-

tablished is to consult the mutual ihierest of
their customers and themselves, by rnamifactu- -

rino a cood article, selh'n it at the Lowest
Price for Cash, and realizing their own remu- -

, e amount sales and quid; re-- j
' ;

. i

Phila., Dec. 11, 1845. ly.

t

I

j

SIX YEARS AGO
the chi'dren began to cry for Sherman's Lozenges.
The noise was not so loud at that time, but it
;keot increasincr ever since, and now has become i

sb great that the mouths of the little ouescan
scarce, be stopped.. Dr. Sherman sympathises '

with-th- little sufferers, and verv much regrets '.

;tliat any ol them should be disappointed. ,,lvnQW- -

ing the. vast benefit has been conferred upon
tlieJ community by the introduction of his infallible f

Wnrn f nyon'riq '

Vhe lias entered arrangements for enlarging
Mnnra-tnr- ,llf T0fin lf ivlvi,.... u0 ,uini !

t.!irt'lrt.rrw'l . i . . n K. m.,., !

,. fli.nnnn;ntPfi in UnnP TTp whn I

Up pnminAnrorl tho mn mi fnnttivo rT tho IVnm '

zcngcs$ that they would supercede the use of eve- -
ry other vermiluge, as tlie Lozenge is very p cas--

ncxion with the fact that they are sold for 25 cents

poorest man in the land, has not only caused them
to lake the place of every other vermifuge ever of-

fered, but also rendered them popular to the com-'muhit- y.

Dr. Sherman's Couijh Lozenes,
continue to cure Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, shortness and clifficulty of Breathing, and
other diseases of the Lungs, with the same facility
they-.di- on their first introduction, and the people
have now porsuaded by acJual experience,
that on the accession of a slight Cold, thev have
only to step to either the Dr's. office, or one' of'iiis
Agents, and obtain a box of his Cough Lozenges',

Y?Jerl nvenient to carry in the pocket,
,a,n.d t0 t.,lr0UfSh day. By pursuing

course a l effected in 24 hours;
the patient about his business. So great iscely lhe Lozenges , that

rs"s them, and become acquamt- -
od

f.
Wlln

,
tlieir effects,

-
will never be without them.

, ,

Sherman S lJOOV Man 8 Flaster
bas cured more cases of Rheumatism, Pain in the
Back, Side and Chest, Lumbago and Weakness,
than anv annlicntinn thnt hns ovpr i.nn mnrto
As the celebrity of the Plaster has increased, hiin- -
oreas ot unprincipled rascals have attempted to
counterfeit It, and palm'it off upon the community

fzs the genuine., ID9 Beware of Deception.rn
Itcttternber that the true and genuine Plaster is
s'pread upon reddish paper' made expressly for.the
purpose, 'and in every case the signature of Dr
Sherman is printed upon the back of the Plaster
and the whnln RPnnrh71. hv f'.nn 'TJmM.. kiaI-- '"i'jr "iglU. ATIUIIU
others are genuine. Therefore when you WaiitU
real good Shermans Poor Man's Plaster, call at

fith'e office, 106 Nassau" street and yoq will not ho
uj&iiuj(jimeii. ,, 1

number, 106 Nassau st.. where
nM '.-Sherman- 's Lozenges are sold. ' .i

AGEKTS.
' t..Ct SJn'nvTnr. C 1 . t r ' ,i

1 v' ffJ ouuuusourg, ivtonroo.county.
i0!11MnW' ytes Miadows, (y doT fJamas. Wallace, Milfoi'd, Pilcc county. I

W. P. Bnjlherfd. Byftthgr.Dihgmn's Ferry,
Peters & j.abar, Dyajikill,. ; do. .

May 1846. ' -
.

5" :

XOOIt HERE.
"We have just received for sale, ar the Jeffer.

Vernier i d,lf:r- -

nx'Vdhs 'Compound forstrengthening. softening and
UtcmtiJying the Jrlair " also ol " tenner's-Dtn- -

trihee ior Preserving at .v I tin JJ .j y ci Ccil
lirpii(r liiirr Pnnth A rht A'f 3? itrnl nln '.S,..
Pomade Divine " a preparatioiw for. curing chap,
ped hands, bruises, &c. Tho articles are all of
the first quality, and the high reputation which
they have acquired in the cities, and wherever
else they have been used, cannot fail to rccom- -

mP.nd "lem to the generabnotice and patronage
,of the people of this nlace and viciiiitv a

' Jnumber of our citizen have already tried them,
and pronounce thern excellent. We invite all
who are in want of any such articles, lo give 3

cVi anu wc are surcuicy, will not go. awav
unsatisfied.

December 19, ,184.4.

ASK THE SUFFERER
TROJI

what hns relieved him in such a short time from
his diffieuljty of breathing.Cough and suffocation?

' lie will yau it was "the Olosaonian, or All-Heali-
ng

Balsam." "Ask the Consumptive
what has allayed his. Cough, removed the

, Pain jn. his Side and checked
his night sweats and placed the rose
of health upon his chCek and he

will tell you

Sherman's Olosjioninir.
OK AiLFj-BIBAjLii- SG BAE.SAIW.

Ask your friends if they know' of any thing thai
.will, so speedily cure a longand tedious Coui;.
Raising of Blood, Bronclntir Dyspeptic Coiistimp-tion- ,.

Hoarseness, Influenza:, and diseases of the
Throat, as the Olosaonian and they, will tell you

No. There never yet' has been a remedy intro-

duced to public nolice which has been-productiv-
e

of so much good in so short a space, of;u mev Read
the following

. , .

Astonishing Cures.
Win. J3pnd, the celebrated Boston , cracker ba-

ker, 08 Nassau Brooklyn, statcst; that his
wife has .been .afflicted, with Asthma jbr-3- 0 years,
.and' could not find permanent relief;from the best
medical advice which. New York,, and Brooklyn
could produce, was induced to, try this great rein- -

l.edy.. She is now nearly well. His daughter,
who was suffering from the same disease, tried it

and. was also cured by it. Mrs. Bond is now so

well that she is- - able rise from her bed early i:i

the morning and attend to her usual auties throtiiji
the day 'Without any annoyance irom her distres-
sing malady. ;

Henry Jackson, 13th street, near. the (atholic
Cemetrv, came to the store for the purpose of ob

tajning a bottle of the Olosaonian, haying been ali
flicted with the Asthma for more than. ."0 year.-.-.

and "was so exhausted on his arrival that ho coum!

pnrcnaseu a uotue-an- n rooeiioine.
.Four days afterward he walked from his residence
to the office without fatigoc, a distance nf ovc
two miles, to tell of the wonderful relief which he

had experienced from using about one hall of one

boltl.e- - . ' ' , -J 'nnenmn irtn it itfi imnc- -

Mr. Comfort, 35 White street, was so low i

a mnnth nf 1 InwrnliPr lnct. thrft lip U'n; nirpn 11 v

lir nliitsipinn ITPc frionrlc nntnrtninml iml-.h-

nf his recoverv. Hp. was nersiiaded to trv t!.p

nine's nriin n nnrl tn cnmri;f it 1n Cay to

stored him to health that he is now able to walk

about the streets.

the healing properties of. this Great Remedy in

Spitting Blood;
Alrs.'Thoubournc, 352 Monroe street, who La- -

been' troubled for a great length of time by a se- -

'vere cough, arid 'raised quantities1 of blood, was

relieved by one bottle ol the UlosaOnianj and d-

eclares it the greatest remedy in the world.
Dennis Kelly, 26 Water street, was also relieve!

from the same complaint, although he was verv

much, reduced, when.he commenced taking it, ha-
ving beenunder th,e cate,of his physician during
the past winter. Although-h- cougned constant'.-- '

and was very: much troubled with night swea's.
,twq booties. :qf the remedy enabled him to return
to his daily work. He, was entirely relieved.

David Henderson, 60 Laight street, George
Btirnett, formerly of Newark, N.' J1., Henry Li

bon, 199 Rivingston street, an'd' numerous other

of 'same complaint by th!s remedy.
The Array of Names

which could be produced of persons who hav?
...sj 1.. iu i. r.tuscu mis giccu. reuieuy wouiu more- - ninu u

nmn. Among tho-numbc- r we are permitted tore

fer to A. M. 'Bininger, 102 Barclay street; Ik

Wilson.of Hoboken: Mrs, BelVof Moiristown.
J.; James B. Devoo. 101 Peade street: Mrs M

Caffrep, 0 Attorney street; 1? Smith, 93

avenue j Mrs. Wm. IT Attree of this city, ai u X

Archibald, 3'5 White street.
Ec not Deceive d.

The onlv nlaceMn the Gitv ofNew Tori;, whc.

. Sherman's' OL 0$A ONIAN, ox A'LL-IIEAL- ft
(r

U34&Ajilia;SolU, is-a- t 108i Nassau street, on

door abovo Ap.u street. .
,

AGENTS.-Scho- ch

& Spering, Stroudsburg; . Monroe co

James S. yallace, Milford, PikeiCounty.
W. F. Brodheac & brother, Dingman's Ferrr

. Pike coujity. - ; . 1

oyember 6.. 18A6. , .

MFine PenKniyes and Bazors.
d assortment, for sale low, by

JOHN H. LICW.

Stroudsburg, January 1846.

anl 10 taste, speedy mils effects, as well as, Airs. Altree, the wile ot Vrn. 11. Attree, James

certain, ana the quantity requirea to ehect - liarman, Jsq. anu ueorge w.iiays. Tisq. can

cure, is very small. These properties in con- - all bear testimony from their own experience of
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